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Andersen, ". C.,
::arch £0, 19c£.

Oear Jharlie:

Yours 19th.

It has been my understanding that the old ;-;cck Mill
Cotton Till was owned by Oapt» .aitchison, rltho sone of his farily
prob-bly had an interest.

I w:uld suggest that you 'rr.ve sore cne to 30 through 
the files of the old ;<ocl. Hill .ierald find The I'ecord, if they nre 
avail ble, to .^et "on the spot" information. '"his applies not only 
to the rills nnd other industries, but to the r.tterpfc to trow

W * j

tobacco, when iroor war. brought in frop North Carolina PF conrult nt, 
tob.;.cco barns were built ton v ri'ur farns, etc. "Ico PF to ro~bbrs 
of the school board, the or^nirrtion and growth of the bu.^y fpctory 
the purchpse of the "Marion Jones" fire online, the erection of the 
electric li^ht plant, etc. ].;y surest ion would be for roverpl to be 
on tu: t ,'ob at one tir-e, looking for tuin.^r of interest and noting 
the drtes, cc th..t some one or tv/o persons could then decide wh t 
ones to use.

I.I;' father had the electric li^ht pl^nt instilled, r.nd 
1 was present ./hen the sv/itch w,_.e thrown to turn on the limits for 
the first tir.e. That was quite r M iJe»v Jra" in the hirtcry of the 
town, and it took place within a ver^ fe.; ;"ears after .Jiieon hrd 
devclope'1 the IL^ht Lulb. That was full* covero" b; The Herr.ld at 
the tine. .1; impression is th^t the liSit plant wae ov/ned b;' J. I. 
Jherr: , .*. 3. ,/ileon and otuore.

't overlook the oil -rill that vvar oper^te-f ur.der 
Teterkin, where the 'Jatawb: Lunber Cc. is no.*/. Up to thnt tine, 
cotton eeed was considered alr.oet .vorthlees and Trer-uentl; 5;ins 
.verc located near ^ creek or river, to thr.t the seed conl^ be dis 
posed of readil; . Cotton seed were sore tines boiled r-nd fed to 
cows, and *ven ffter the seed v/ere used to prodr.ee oil the hu^ls 
were used as fuel for the boilers th t operate* tho nill.

You './ill also, no doubt, renorbor the nill-worl: 
oper.ted b; L. L. Olyburn, Juet rbojut whoro Patterrcn'e wholesale 
business ie Juct now. Thr t ./as :'t cno time quite r n enterprise* 
Julian Starr operated s turning IF the there and WF.E culte r-dept 
at it. i.y recollection is thr.t the pl^nt vvne destroyed by fire 
and that Glyburn returned to : erchrw, from where he c r ne*

^ ^f course, you will have the Roc! .iill "in^ry Go. well 
written up. I wont tc worl there as substitute cteno«rrpher, to 
fill in while first Jorsie Newell and then linmie Steel went on 
vacation, then becar.e rhippin^-clerk, later superintendent pnd 
then manager. I v/as superintendent when I war 24 yeprs old r-nd 
raarajer when I v/as £6. The last two ye:-rs f whan I wrs nrnp.^er, 
we shipped 7,000 busies  - ;ear. '"hat was one of the rosily 
enterprises of the st-te at th- t tine and helped naterirlly in



put*-in,7 I'.ock l.ill on the nr.p. ^f course, you remember th- 1 
it was made possible by selling s.tock on the installment pl r n 
to about seventy-five stock-holders, v/ho were "ftorvmrde frozen*' 
out by Cherry and 'ndereon. Lies liary .Jiiite war the lart one tc 
dispose of her c-tock, and my reccl'ection ir th'/-t rhe did not 
rell until "fter I left there.

try to put into words rr.y recollection of the 
organization anl operation, not only of the oo f ton rille but 
other enterprises and businesses, and send to yen shortly; but 
I beleive that perusal of the newspaper £iles will prove to be 
a ^old-mine for that purpose.

Can you locrte the names of people who formerly lived 
in Hock Kill in the records th t v/erc compiled for the last 
celebration, eorv.e fifteen or twenty yer.rs r.^o , or v/erc- they rll 
lost in the paes-age of tir.e.

Uo.y, to ch_ja;;e the subject. Did it ever occur to you 
tart the form of njovemnent of the city v/ae ch^n^ec1 by the voters 
without their ever voting on the question? I was chairman of the 
commission government committe of city cou.-.cil, h*-vin?j been ap 
pointed by Gh' rlie Spenwer, Kayor r t the tine, ^u^ene ilutchison 
was - member of the legislature, and the Chamber of '"orinene hrd 
him to introduce r bill for th- 1 porpose, but I -vent do vn to 
Columbia, fcund th? t he h: d taken the ?ur.ter bill, substituted the 
name Sock Hill for that of Sumter and introduce'* n bill th-it \vay. 
It wrs absurd, as it Ud not npply to I-;ocV .lilj. at -.11, things 
be in 7 mentioned in th;- 1 bill thr.t did not PP*J* *  -ook Hill at 
all. I ^ct Jufjene to lot me have his bill, went b"-ck home md, 
with the help of 3h- rlio Chreitrber^, v/rote r conpletely new bill, 
usin :- information I had been collecting on the subject for rone 
months. The question submitted to the voters war not whether or 
not the fcrm cf government was to be ch-.n,7ed, but which form of 
conniseicn ^overnnellti, the rtrai^ht ccmrirr-ion or the comnirpion- 
manf^er form. The Intter form ^ot ? decided majority, but the 
council floundered rrouni for some time, holding on to the old 
form of or:err*:ion f the city n-.n .Tor bein.? just r> mescenSer-boy, 
until I calldd a   nblic neetin^ to investigate the -ffair. This 
proved & fiasco, because of a det&rined nd iruccersful effort to 
suppress the facts ::nd a misunderstanding *of my purpose; but the 
result was th t ioodmr-n, whom I recommended, war elected. I *old 
hirr before he accepted, to do eo only on condition thnt he be the 
real city-m^nn^or, in accordance .vith the law ere tin-? the office. 
You, of course, know th,.t he mrde r- splendid record, whi'jh jae not 
since been eQu- lied, simply becruse those elected to succepc him 
did not have the ri^ht perspective.

In th: t connection, ! have been disr.], pointed, on my 
recent tripe to :-;ock ilill, to note thr t there hae not boon the 
progress there, in the way of street p: vinr;, etc., th t has been 
na'e. in 'nderron, for instance. Juet trke - look at Jones avenue, 
Chatnsm and lilienerer /venues, the old "Srewford nike", etc.. if 
you .want to cee v/h- t I mean. I know th: t "conprrlsonb are^dlous". 

but here in /ndorson, every street and even the -;lleye -re pnved, end 
andereon County is the best pnved county in the st: to.



-sd to sone one that Charlie Chrcit"ber rr wcnM 
nan. to lool. over the newspaper files, but ! went

you, and I found th t he was confined to the 
alt ho I sot to tall: with him a few ninutee. I 

four.d that he is employed as auditor at the .Bleacher}*, which would

be r first-olpss . 
to see him after I saw 
house with"flu n

probably not afford him the 
as >ctive as it was when we 
the past*

tire, but .Iro thrt his nind is? not 
worked toether on various natters in

You probrbly 
th-.tt I 021'

rec 11 thrt it was as a rerult of * citizens
meeting thut I called in connection with the old hirjh-school matter 
thrt the method of electing school trustees was chrn^ed. J. K. 
Cherrey, with whom I worked   t the bu-^y comprny arid for whon I had 
high regrrd, with  . 3. .filson and A. jj. Smith, was on one side of 
the question, while ... -. lioddey, J. J. .Vatere and another trustee, 
whose name I io not just now recall, were on the other, derd-locked 
because of the der^th of Iredell Jones t re^ardinr; the sale of the 
high-echool property to .linthrop College. I let the opposition ~et 
the jump on me b: ~ppcintinj J. J. Cherry ae chairman. I noved thrt 
an inver,ti3atin~; connlttee be appointed and thrt when we ^djourne'? f 
it be to meet rr: in to hear the report of the connittee r>nd trke 
such action as we saw fit. >*  3. Wilson tool, the position th- t we 
had no authority, ?nd on my insistence thrt we did, the meeting was 
suspended until a law book ooull be secured, when ,/. J. Jherry ruled 
th^t the notion .vas in order. .<  J. Cherry "loaded" the ccmitte 
a^rinrt ne but did r-ppoint T. L« Johnston ae ch^irr-n, and !*r. 
Johns ton called on me to make the investigation. Vihen v/e net a^in, 
two weeks l r ter, Jns. Vihite denounced me and ny connection v/i th the 
investigation, claimed to have the * reviour ni.^ht ^one over the books 
of the rchool bo^rd rnd found cert in things to be the CPSO. I de 
manded the floor on a point-of-person .1 privilege and ohr-.llen.^ed ->s. 
to produce -• single book of record of the district, and T 'r. Johnston 
stated thr t I had made the investigation ujidn hie authority ae 
chairman nnd thit he stood by the report, also denounced Jns« .Ihite, 
a thin.3 thr. t T. :.. didn't often io.

not
couldJxouse this lon^ letter, but I Juct 30 1 st rted 

top, but in thr t* connection, lot me say th-~ t there was 
et least one Crei^hton in the local schools f re n the days of old 
Jrinopolie up to the time John .-.oddey had me enjoined fror. serving on 
the board, his real purpose boinj to have me put off cf the council 
to save the jobs of ''artlow ai.d Charlie Tiller, whose scalps I was 
efter, for ^ood cause.

It is ny beleif thr^t my 
advance ment of .-.ock Hill as any 
we did not do it for personal or 
the sstiefrvtion of -retting done

father and I did as nuch for the 
t./o r.en who ever lived there, rni 
political advantr^e, but simply for 
whr.t .ve believed should be done.

incerely t



Aaderson. r. c.,
Haroh 2E, 19££«

Hr» Paul .uorkoan, 
Boofe ill 11, S. C.

Dear JfculJ

I have Jnat oome poroaa a diploma, dated Jane 9, 1698, 
which in signed by Irodell Jonea, ohairoan, /  £  Pralth, j« n. 
Cherry, J. 0. fharptj :»  L. aodde} , ^» 3« Wlleon. Jr. , (father of 
the preuont »*. B« wllaon t Jr.) and W. s. Creightoa* I an under 
the ir preBfclon. howrer, thnt Hev« J. r. ffhite was a o«Qbor of 
the original board and that J* ii. Cherry «aa ohosen to enocee£ him 
I aa not poaitlTe 'bout thrt t bat filee of The ^e?ald 4faot before 
the baoTd date won Id a how thrt, or ft the tine of tae dea4h of :\eT 
J. £  .ihite*

aboTe
In loo > ins over a liet of the meobera of the/ftotk board 

and of the flrat board elaotei under the aev law t t rrae otraak by 
the aioilarity of the flrat letters in the namea of theao boar da. 
aa y>n will aee fr^xa the

Old Board: lew Board:

Cherry
Crelghton Crei^hton
Jon.ee Johncton

Ea/idlfer 
niateru 
Koddej Viller

2mitL freeale^ (or

J. J. Waters waa the only neater of the old board nt the 
tirne the method of eleotlng the merabera waa changed, who farored the 
ehu.n^e t he *&e the only one elected to the new boori and was eldotad 
ohAlrrtn. being rmoieeded by ^oddey Miller, 1 think* I WM the only 
neaber of the artfiaaii^iagliaitaBlaliJU the new board who waa * con 
of 0 secber of the flret board, bat Koddey Miller me » nephew. I 
believe, of .'«. 1«

In th*t oon&eitioa, a peculiar fnot la thft for thirty 
yaara tLera waa at leaat one Orelghton, and eome tlmee *e n^ny a« fiTe t 
ia the hook dill eehoola* bat there len't one in York County, at thia 
tiae*

"People are funny", and ao are f

Youre tmly,

Grelghton,



A Partial List of the old firms in Rock Hill: About 1895

R. T. Fcwell & Co., Clothing

Reid & Wroton, Furniture

New York Racket, S. C. True, Manager

J. B. Johnson & Co. Drugs, fteneral Agent & Retail

A. Friedheim & Bro., General Merchandise

A. E. Smith *  Co. "

August Friedheim, General Merchandise

George Beach, Jeweler

S. T. Frew $  Co., General Merchandise

Myron H. Sandifer, as Sandifer Drug Co.

P. E. Brodie, Jeweler

Blum's, or White Front Grocery.

John Mallard, Meata

A. J. Evans, Garden Seed, lamps, stationery, etc. 
located at Rock Hill Pharmacy

O'Neal's, General Merchandise

C. W. Frew, Clothier

Hagins £- Cox

Roddey Mercantile Co., General Merchandise

Erwin ft Procter, Mantua Makers

Kerr & Peacock, Poultry

Rock Hill Hardware Company

L. L. Clyburn Sash & Door Co.

A. H. White, Breeder

J. H. Milling, Groceries

J. E. Massey, Physician
Dr. I. Simpson & Son, Dentists
J. R. Fairley, Attorney
Dr. W. A. Pressley, Dentist
W. B. Wilson. Attorney .   . _. , ._. Louis Sherfesee, Agent, Equitable Fire Ins. Co. of Charleston

First National Bank
The Savinrs Bank of Rock Hill



The Manchester Mill

Mr. W. J. Cherry in his Hand-Book of the City of 

Rock Hill publizhed in 1895 termed the establishment of The 

Manchester Mill "the achievement of a plucky man with brains in his 

head, J. R. Barren's handsome tribute to a live city."

The Manchester was constructed in 1895 and was ready 

for operation in the Spring of 1896. It was a three-story building 

of handsome design. The capital Invested was $.125*000, and it 

began with 7,000 spindles and 200 looms. It consumed between 1,800 

and 2,000 bales of cotton yearly, employed around 200 hands and the 

weekly payroll was between $750 and $1,000. The products were yarns 

and white goods  

The original Board of Directors were: J. R. Barren, W. 

L. Rcddey, J. Friedheim, J. B. Johnson, W. J. Roddey, R. L. Campbell, 

of Clover, S. C., E. Milheiser of Richmond, Ua., and Robert H. Wylie

of New York, J. R. Barron was President and Treasurer. Later, T. L.
original 

Johnston was elected Vice President. The/Mill village was constructed

about the same time. Some of the two-story house, built of Georgia heart 

pine without a toot in it, were constructed for $300. and they stand
fr

today in good repair.

In early 1900 The Manchester was sold to Virginia

interests and the name was changed to the Blue Buckle Cotton Mills, 

one of the largest manufacturers of denims in the South, the output 

of was was absorbed by the Blue Buckle Overall Company of Lynchburg, 

Va.

The Blue Buckle Cotton Mills confronted financial 

difficulties in the 20 ! s and was reorganized under the name of 

Industrial Cotton Mills, which in later years also had financial 

reverses when a reorganization took place under the same name. Mr. 

Alex Long was President of this Mill and in later years was succeeded 

by '-'r. L. D. Pitts.



This Mill was purchased by J. P. Stevens & Company, 

and is operated as the Industrial Cotton Mills Division of that 

Company.

What is now known as the Aragon Cotton Mills Division 

of J. P. Stevens & Company was established in 1905-06 with Mr. 

Alexander Long as its first President,

The Arcade Cotton Mill was established in 1895-96, 

with Mr. R. T. Pewell as the leading spirit in its organization. 

It was known as the "Pewell Mill." The authorized capital of 

this mill was $200,000. The factory building was two stories 

and originally employed around 200 hands for 6,500 spindles and 

l8o looms. It was estimated that it would consume from 1,800 to 

2,000 bales of cotton per annum in the manufacture of gray goods 

of the kind used for converters. These goods were shipped to 

the Northern markets where there was a good demand for them. The 

Board of Directors were: R. T. Fewell, J. M. Cherry, T. L . Johnston, 

W. J. Ro^dey, W. J. Rawlinlon, T. A. Crawford, Julius Priedheim, with 

R. T. Pewell as President and Treasurer.

The Arcade has operated successfully since the date 

its spindles and looms started.

-::- ::  &

Then came the Wymojo Cotton Mills. The principal 

organizers of this factory were Dr. W. Gill Wylie, of New York, 

Webb W, Moore and Dr. J. B. Johnson, of Rock Hill. Hence its 

name from the first two letters of each surname. In later years 

the Wymojo was purchased by Textiles, Inc. which company owned a 

chain of cotton mills in North Carolina. Ralph Armstrong managed



the plant for Textiles. Due to market conditions this mill was 

idle for sometime, and was purchased by Samarkand Rugs, Inc., of 

New York and Philadelphia, manufacturing cotton rugs for nation-wide 

distribution.

The Helen Mill was a subsidiary of Textiles, Inc.

and this small plant was abandoned and stayed idle for several years. 

The building and real estate were bought by a group of citizens 

under the corporate name of the Rock Hill Yarn Mill Building Company 

which renovated the building under lease to Samarkand Rugs, Inc. 

with an option to buy. Samarkand exercised its option and acquired 

the property and made extensive improvements to the building. 

Samarkand Rugs consumed the output of the Yarn Mill.

In another group of citizens acquired a site on N. Trad< 

and built a hosiery mill building and leased i t to a Reading, 

Pa. Hosiery manufacturer. In later years this plant was acquired by 

Jac Feinberg & Sons, of New York, who abandoned the plant following a 

strike of its employees. The Jac Peinberg property was purchased 

by the Rock Hill Investment Company which company has recently 

leased the property to the National Container Corporation, maker of 

pasteboard boxes. The Container Corporation has similar plants and

pulp mills in various section* of the United States.
The Liberty Hosiery Mill was the first knitting mill in 

Rock Hill that we have racolleHfrfclon of. It discontinued business in the 192

l3 * The Harris Cotton Mill, on W. Main Street, was bought by 
the Victoria Cotton Mills, and wa.3 known as Victoria NO- 2. Later 
the building was purchased by Mr. J. C. Hardin and has been used since 
as the home of the Rock Hill Bocly **«*«« Company. This Company 
makes truck and bus bodies for companies and school* districts within 
and beyond the State of Soutfi Carolina.



in 19U6 a group of citizens organized the Rock Hill 

Revolving Fund, Inc., under the leadership of A. W. Huokle and 

Ben P. Kurtz with around 100 stockholders who paid in $600 

each to provide a fund to be used as an inducement to keep 

in Rock Hill small industries and procure more industries i 

for this community. Lance, Inc. of Charlotte, K. C., needed a 

building in which to manufacture its product and a building 

was erected for this company on York Avenue under lease. The 

plant operated successfully but the management decided that 

it would be to Lance T s interest to move the Rock Hill business 

to the Charlotte plant which had been considerably enlarged. 

The Dave Baer Hosiery Mill is now successfully operating in 

this space un^er a long term lease»between Mr. Baer and the

Rock Hill Revolving Fund, Inc. A. W. Ruckle is Presiden" of the 
Revolving Fund and C. L. Cobb is Secretary-Treasurer.

In 1893 a movement was started in this locality 

to produce tobacco which resulted in the establishment of 

the Piedmont Tobacco Works located on West White Street, Just 

across the street from Rock Hill's first cotton factory. The 

factory was chartered in 1895 with a capital stock of $14.0,000 

and was engaged exclusively in the manufacture of plug and 

twist tobacco, turning out several grades. It consumed 

230,000 pounds of tobacco annually with an estimated ^cllar 

volume of $30,000 a year. It employed 100 hands and its 

weekly payroll was $300.00. It employed both skilled and 

unskilled labor, bringing about a difference in the wages paid. 

Expert rollers were paid from $10 to $15.00 a week.

Mr. Philip Taylor, an experienced tobacconist,

formerly of North Carolirta, was President. Its Board of Directors



was made up of Philip Taylor, Dr. T. A. Crawford, John R. 

London, W. J. Roddey, J. B. Johnson, D. Hutchison and Frel 

Mobley. A fire cam« along and entirely destroyed the 

Piedmont Tobacco Works which did not rasurae operations.

The Rock Hill Fertilizer Company was established 

by R. T. Fewell and associates and built a fertilizer plant 

in Ebenezer Township, Just west of the York County Fairgrounds. 

This business was operated successfully until it was disposed 

of to the Virginia-Carolina Chemical Company. The plant is 

not operating today.

The L. L. Clyburn Door, Sash & Blind Factory 

was al^rge, three-story frame building situated on Chatham 

Avenue between W. Whit  Street and W. Main. L, L. Clyburn 

invested $20,000 in this business and was its sole owner. 

Around 25 people were employed, with a weekly payroll of 

$100,00. The factory also contracted to build houses. It 

did a thriving business for several years but was leveled by 

fire and did not rebuild and resume operations.

The Rock Hill Cotton Oil Company was in operation 

before 1895- It was located on W. Main to the rear of the Rock 

Hill Cotton Factory. Fire destroyed this business but its 

success when in operation induced the building of another cotton 

seed oil mill in 1896. This was the Hi^iland Park Manufacturing Co.'a 

plant known as the Highland Park Oil Mill. It was about the only 

mill in this section of its kind making the highest grade cotton 

seed meal. This business was discontinued in the lc,20's and the 

building Is now occupied by Cornwell * Company operating a larr;e 

cotton ginnery and farm supplies and storage business.



The Sylecau Manufacturing Company was a lumber and 

building supply business which operated a plant on what ia now 

known as Lee Street, off of W. Main, This plant was organized 

by J. E. Sykes, J. C. Cauthen and W. S. Lee, Mr. Le e at that 

time was President of the Southern Power Company which afterwards 

became the Duke Power Company. The Rock Hill Lumber Company was 

organized by J. C. Cauthen and succeeded the Sylecau Manufacturing

Company,
The Catawba Lumb e t*-»C o. , Pusley, Todd and City Lumber Companies

Boss Builders Supply have had their part in Rock Hill's building program.
There are two chemical plants in Rock Hill, One is the

Warwick Chemical Co., Division Sun Chemical Corporation, on East 

White Street which was established in Febm ary, 1938. It occupies 

through purchase the old Bagging Mill of tiie Highland Park Mfg. Co, 

Tte Warwick sold its business to Sun Chemical Corp. in 1914-6. 

Eleven employees are required to operate this plant, some of them 

having been with Warwick since the day it opened,

The other is Interchemical Corporation, Textile Colors

Division, located on Lee Street. Two houses were moved to make
first 

room for this plant in about 1914-0, and it was known/as the Aridye

Corporation, a subsidiary of Interchemical.

There were other businesses operated in Rock Hill in years 

gone by, worthy of mention but which space does not permit a brief 

history,

The Jones Iron Works on W. White Street 

Before 1695 the Egypt Canning Company was established 

which canned vegetables and fruits, and its products were of high

quality.
Flour Mills, tile and brick factories, saddle '  harness 

manufacture establishments flourished in Rock Hill for a time.



The Rock Hill Buggy Company was chartered in 1886 with 

a capital stock of $75,000. It employed around 65 men, and sold 

fine vehicles all through the South and West, employing the 

latest improved machinery. Its plant covered four acres. It 

was one of early Rock Hill's biggest industries. The Directors 

were: A. R. Smith, J. M. Cherry, D. Hutchison, A. D. Holler, 

Sam Friedheim, W. J. Rodday, T. A. Crawford, Frel Mobley and 

John G. Anderson. The officers were: A. R. Smith, President, 

D. Hutchiaon, Vice President, and J. M. Cherry, Treasurer. 

Mr. John G. Anderson was Manager*

This industry developed into the Anderaon Motor Company 

which manufactured automobiles into the early 1920's, known as 

the Anderaon Automobile.

The site of this plant was the nucleus of the present 

site of the Rock Hill Printing ft Finishing Company which 

acquired the property in 192? 

Farmac Mills, Inc. occupied the property of Hamilton Carhartt 
Mills No. 2. Mr. Carhartt built a mill village on the hill adjoining 
the plant to resemble an English Cottage, and it was picturesque in 
his day.

The Celanese Corporation of America purchased the Carhartt 
plantation which formed the greater part of Jand acquired by them 
for Celriver's site. At one time the Southern Railroad Station 
was known as Carhartt, S. C., but was later changed to Red River when 
Carhartt Mill No. 2 became known as Red River Cotton Mills, owned 
by Yorke Wilscn and C. P. Simpson. The Southern renamed the station 
to Celriver, 3. C., after the Celriver Plant of the Celanese Corp, 
of America, which built its gigantic plant at this place, in 1914.6*



STANDARD COTTON MILL 
GLOBE COTTON MILL

January U, 1695

The stockholders of the Standard Mill 

received a very acceptable New Year's present at a 

recent meeting of the Board of Directors. A semi-annual 

dividend of $% was declared payable January 1st, l895» 

The Standard is in splendid shape and is perhaps the best 

mill property in this part of the State. It employs 

now from 2?5 to 300 hands and has a weekly payroll of about 

$1,000.

Since its establishment seven years ago, 

the Standard has paid in dividends nearly the amount 

of the original stook.

The Directors contemplate adding a spindle 

mill to be capitalized at about $100,000.

-;HH>

The 320 looms for the Globe Mill have all 

been placed in position and the dye house and all the 

appurtenances are in shape for the commencement of work 

which President London saya will be at an early date.



1 3y J. L. Or eight on

The ntandnrd find llobo octtrn rills '.yore eet-.blirhe'*

by Ila'or John ;.. London, v/ho or.ne to ..out iiill fron Pittrboro, ::. C., 

prior to 167£. T t .ir I an sure, as ho anl ny father "/ere ^Fsoci^te3 

in the operation of fcur farms on and near the lovfer Vork rord, t irce 

of -.vhioh v;ere o-,vno^ individually :.nd one Jointly, before ! w^s born, 

in It78. The;- operrtel, i/. addition to the f^rn, r ginnery, R^v/-nlll 

and threshing outfit. "hat w^e then F; prosperous section, but in orler 

to obtsin better school facilities and for other re.irons, the different 

families moved out to tovm, or the ov/ners die* r nd the children roved 

a.vay, lo'avinj the f, rrr.in^ lar.^el; to ton ntc.

I'.ajor ".onion wtis one of those fine citi^enr th t nrna^ed 

to h.,vo ;:one pld v/iien the v/r-r ended, and he used it .vieel; and v/ith 

both vision and integrity. He established rn inscrRnco bnEiness; in 

Jiock i.ill, and t'.;o of the cor^r.nies he represented v/ere the SJandfri 

and the ilobe, both of tho;e bein^ ^n.^lish companies, accor1in3 to ny 

recollection. iith the help of other local citi^ene an"l northern 

capital, he established two cotton rills and named then the Ttand^rd 

and the rlcbe, both mills roekin^ »in^hnne f -/hich ;vae then r cloth ver; 

widel; urei :,nd ror-iil; r^lo- ble. Jor eOne ti-.e, the mills v/ere 

profit'.-.ble and furnirhed bcdly needed e^.ploynont, bi:t one of thone 

chrn^ee in fachion thr t so often pl^.^ue tho cloth indurtry repulted 

in a slump in tho cotton mill burinese. 3oth ''"-Jor London   nd the 

selling scents thourrht that the reduced d inand war Onl; temporary, 

the result boin 1: tia^t the nills continued to run, storing tho cloth 

in v/arehousec at the mill and in i;e.v York f money bein^ ^dv^nced by 

the se-lin.j agents ani by banks, . -.on tho conditions wero t ti.eir 

worst and a cuar.jo fcr tkn rbo e profitnbla operation of the mills 

was "Just rrouni the corner", an adverse report as to the crndition

of the mills tfas made b;~ an employee, and this repi.lted in the eloping 

of the mills*



I.::,;or London was able to save the ilobe, which wr-c

later require! by the .xOdley interests ' n3 operate! rr the Victoria. 

The :: t^ndard plant, includ' .T* the vi"! la^e, was bor-~ht b: the 

Highland Par 1/ Mils of Charlotte for ;4£,000» and to phow th t only 

a little time would hr.ve save*, thece nillr est blished by I'njor 

London, the new owners clenrecl more thr n the price they prid.in the 

first year of operation. ^. .1. Johns ton cane to :;ock ;iill from 

Subarrus county, :;. C. f to manr-je the mill very successfully. He 

was one of the few men who nt th^t ti'nc saw the possibilities in the 

cuttle business, anl the nill bought r. ro^isterei Hereford bnll and 

kept hin at the oil mill, which he had porsu^ded ^^Q .'lirjhland Park 

people to establish. That oil mill v/ae sold, after the deat,. of 

^. H. Johnston, to the c tephens interer f c t of "erehaw.

Incidentally, Kajor Lindon r:nd i:ajor Ivobertson of

Jolunl.ir once ovmed the land nround Catav/b?. 7alls t now '>reat ^alls, 

and he trio:! for several years to interest northern c^-r-i 4"^- in the 

establirhnent of P power pl-nt there, but he vvae *net Tfborn too poon" 

and failed to -^ t the necessar: finrncipl hlop. ie and ! v .jor ;;obert- 

scn luter scli the lanl, -:ind it was acquired hy the- ^nke- interests.

lie and ny father, .<  r. Crei^hton, '.vere aerocirted very 

closely for nnny yeutre, r-ni both should h. va been rillionpires, ^R 

they were pi one ore and provided service and industry brdly needed f-t 

that crucial timo in th--j history of the Touth. Both of then rendered 

valuable service to tho com:.iunity, not only for possible profit but 

with the idea of bonefltin-:; their fellow nen. Jiether of them sought 

the line-linjht, but the; worke^ together harmoniously for nrny :'ears 

and .;ith the utmost confidence in e?ch other.

Very few people in l.ock ;Iill no;/ kno"/ nuch about the 

work of these two men, but such is life.



London and my father were associated at different 

tine as Creijhton A London; Creir;hton, ^herfesee * Co.; and PS 

J.ocl. :lill Machine ./orks. «£  erei-^hton & London, the; -eld nil 

kind? or farn machinery, snob, as engines, boilers, saw-rills, 

cotton-^ins, .xJthrsskarxy mowers md threshers, not only in the 

i-p.edirte territory but 4s far awaj as TJarlin^ton, ?:Tion -\nd 

Collcton counties. !!y father took ne /ith him two or + hree tines, 

to help drive, ar he traveled by "priv to inconvenience" through 

the country. '.Ye would drive to Csnden the first d^y and then to 

^arlin-rton the next dry. .-'ron there he would "^ork" Kr.rion ^nd 

other tov/ns and cor.-unities. "irin^ of the constant tr^velin^ and 

to in 7 eway Iron his fanily, ny father ^ot into buciness in IvOcl: 

hill, s*ill -vith Ilajor London, "hoy operate-1 r- furniture rrtcre in 

the building v/horo the i:ertitt Shoe Co. ir no-^ ?nd sold not onl^ 

furnitvre, coffins and cael:ete, but bug^iee, w^.^ons.', eev/ir.^; machines, 

farm machinery, organs and ctcvee. In ad;i + ion to ti;,t, there was n 

blaok-snith shop, foundry cold machine shop and v/ood-v/orkl.n.f; plant in 

G fenced inclosure r t the re-r, extending to ."ileck street. Then, on 

the other eide of Black street, there was y t'.vo-story warehouse, in 

v;hidh bu^^iec, vm^one, shafts, e f c., \vere store^.

"he four "-roirrhtcn beys helped in the rtore, chop rnd 

b;. trimnin> coffins, filling ^in-urushcp, firn.^ the bciler, ru 

the different machines as they rjot older, helping in the fonn^ry, in 

shoeing horser, clernin.^ cactinTS, etc» f and rs book*keener. C^p f « 

J. .4. l.iarehrrll -vvae one of our custonere pnl for ye p rs he would l*»u»h

about roein» me, "juct about ne bir; at: P hop-to-'d" sitting on a rtool, 

keeping bocks, "hoce -.vero ^reat dr.ye t and we had rnple opportnj:i'y 

to lecrn hov/ tc do nr.n; things, as '.veil as to pipy.



A BRIEF HISTORY OP THE GOLD-TEX FABRICS CORPORATION 

ROCK HILL, SOUTH CAROLINA

This cotton mill which is presently known as Gold-Tex 

Fabrics Corporation, Rock Hill, South Carolina, was originally 

incorporated in the year i860 as The Rock Hill Cotton Factory and 

began operations in 1881. The original capital stock was $100,000 

divided into shares of $100.00 par value each. At the time of 

construction the mill was described as a large and attractive two- 

story brick structure conveniently located near the intersection 

of the Southern Railway and the Ohio and Charleston Railroad with 

sidetrack connections to each of those railroads for the purpose 

of receiving and delivering freight. The product of this mill consisted 

exclusively of cotton yarns during the operation from 1881 to 189U 

when the Directors decided to put in looms. In 1895 the equipment 

consisted of 8,000 spinning spindles and 200 looms. The value of 

the plant at that time was given as $175,000.00. At that time the 

mill consumed approximately 2,500 bales of cotton per year and 

its products were listed as cotton yarns and white goods principally 

sheeting, shirting, and drills. The employment at that time was 

175 operators and tfae mill's weekly payroll was about $625»00.

In those days it was customary for a mill to operate one 

shift day time only. That one shift however consisted of about 60 

to 66 hours per week during those early years of operation in the 

South. It is stated that the products of this mill founH a ready 

market for sale in the North. The stockholders received annual 

dividends of 1% on their investment and the mill was kept in regular 

running operation. The first Board of Directors were A. E. 

Hutchison, A. H. White, W. L. Roddey, J. R. London, W. B. Fewell, 

F. J. Pelzer of Charleston, and John Gill of Baltimore.
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The officers were A. E. Hutchison, President: D. Hutchison, 

Secretary.

This mill Is reputed to have been the first steam driven 

cotton mill to have been built and operated In the State of South 

Carolina. The credit for the Inception of cotton manufacturing 

in this section and the idea of promoting this first Rock Hill 

Cotton Mill goes to Mr. J. M. Ivey of Rock Hill, South Carolina, 

who was a Cotton Merchant and a progressive, civic-minded 

citizen of his day. Another interested stockholder in the be 

ginning was Mr. Hiram Hutchison, a Banker of Cheraw and Hamburg, 

South Carolina, and associated with one of the banks in New York 

City. Mr. Hutchison was a large stockholder in the Graniteville 

Mills at Graniteville, South Carolina, where that mill under the 

direction of Mr. W. H. Gregg, a native of New England, had built and 

was operating most successfully one of the earliest mills in the 

State. The construction of the Rock Hill Cotton Factory was 

directed by Capt. A. D. Holler, of Rock Hill, and outstanding con 

tractor at that time whose deacendents are prominently identified 

with the progress of Rock Hill. Mr. A. E. Hutchison was the 

largest stockholder and served as President at a salary of $100.00 

per month. This mill was known as the Old Mill to identify it 

from subsequent mills which were organized and built and operated 

in Rock Hill. It was further identified by the big steam whistle 

which regulated the time and program for many people in this 

territory. It is said that during the earthquake of 1896 

this whistle was blown long and loud to ttie utter distress and 

confusion of many negroes Who interpreted it as being Gabriel's 

trumpet sounding the end of the world.

Another product that has been made and identified with 

this mill since its beginning and up until a few years ago was
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the manufacture of cotton rope. This product was widely used for 

plow lines, sash cord, tent and awning rope and clothes lines 

all of which created a demand in those years.

About 1898 this mill was reorganized and operated as 

Belvedere Mills, Mr. W. C. Hutchison, a son of the original 

President, assumed the Presidency under this reorganization and 

had associated with him Mr. R. L. Kerr, Capt, A. E. Smith, David 

Hutchison, Major A, H. White and Joe Neisler, Superintendent. Mr, 

Neisler was paid the munificent sum of $50.00 per month for his 

efforts.

Sometime between the years of 1900 and 1905 the mill was 

again reorganized and the name changed to Crescent Cotton Mills.

About 1905 the mill was bought by Hamilton Carhartt of 

Detroit, Michigan, a large and prominent manufacturer of overalls 

throughout the United States. Mr. Carhartt added dyeing to the 

equipment and began manufacturing denim for overalls about 1909. 

During the ownership by Mr. Carhartt a three-story addition was 

made to the mill and cuttin machines, sewing machines and other 

equipment was installed for the manufacture of overalls. This 

operation continued until the depression of 1921 closed the mill.

During the operation of the mill under the ownership 

of Hamilton Carhartt the present office which had been used as a 

residence was occupied and used as the office for the mill. This 

building is still used for the same purpose.

After the close down aid sale of the property by Hamilton 

Carhartt the mill was reorganized as The Cutter Manufacturing Company, 

with Mr. J. H. Cutter, of Charlotte, North Carolina, as the active 

head and owner of the manufacturing operations. This took place

about 1925*
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The mill continued to operate as The Cutter Manufacturing 

Company and manufactured denims, cotton ades, hickory stripes, 

ticking, pin check stripes and a variety of materials for work 

clothing. This operation continued until September 19lj.6 when 

the entire property was bought by Mr. M. C. Goldberg, of 

Philadelphia, Pa», who continue to own the pa>perty. The mill 

has been operating since that time as Gold-Tex Fabrics Corporation, 

Mill Division. Mr. Erich F. A. Paul assumed the position as 

Vice President and General Manager at the tiire of purchase in 

September 19U& and operated the mill in Rock Hill as Resident 

Manager until May 19i|6 when he was succeeded by Mr. William 

Thomas as Resident Manager in order to permit Mr, Paul to return 

to his residence in Philadelphia as Vice President,

Mr. Robert A. Morgan, the present General Manager, succeeded 

Mr. Thomas in February 19U9 and is the present Manager of the mill. 

Other members in the supervisory staff are Mr, 0. T. Harrington, 

Office Manager; Mr. John D. Rollins, Superintendent; Mr. Charles. 

Sparks, Night Superintendent; Mr. L. M. Allison, Plant Engineer; 

with capable overseers, second hands, and office assistants.

Several prominent mill men are reported to have obtained 

their start in the textile business at this mill. Among them 

are Mr. Webb Moore who after serving with this mill became an 

outstanding executive at the Dan River Mills, Danville, Va« 

Another was Mr. Charles Neisler who after having served an 

apprentiveship in this mill moved to Kings Mountain, N. C., 

and established a mill of his own where he has been quite 

successful and prominent. Another was Mr. J. A. Shinn who after 

having gotten his early training in this mill moved to Sylacauga, 

Alabama, where he became associated with the Comer family in the
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operation of Avondale Mills in which capacity Mr. Shinn rose to 

one of the highest positions in the executive authority.

The history of the Sold-Tex Fabrics Corporation with its back 

ground extending over 70 years is typical of many other cotton 

mills throughout the South which were organized largely by

local citizens anxious to give employment to worthy operatives 

and desiring to promote industry for the welfare of the section. 

To these pioneers who had the vision and the determination and 

the power to ocvercorae difficulties inherent with their undertaking 

goes the praise of those who have succeeded in their wake.

The present ownership and management of Gold-Te* Fabrics 

Corporation is in the midst of a modernization program which 

when completed will represent a large investment in money, materials, 

buildings, equipment and operation know how with the result that 

every assurance is given to the continued successful operation 

of this worthwhile industry in our midst.



HOCK HILL, S UTIi CAROL I. A 

August 26th, 1864.

General Merchandise
N 

ft

W. L. Ro cey It Co. 
Iry and Fewell 
Jones and Robertson 
A* Priedheim * Bros*

* H. Alien It Co. 
A. X. Smith 
Frew Brothers 
B* ft* Craig It Co* 
J. P. Caston

Family Groceries

and 

Confectioneries

L. M. Devls
B. M* Craig
Kiss Octavla Owens
R. J. Ha gins It Bro.
G* A. Watts It Co.

Furniture W. O. Reld It Co 
A. D. Holler

Buggies, C^rria.^es 
General Repair Shopt

W. G. Reid It Co

Lumber, lirick It Tile A* D. Holier 
Manufacturer & Contractor
Presbyterian Church, W. B. Jennings v Pastor, Episcopal Jh. £. N.

Joyner, Rector.

Tin Roofing J. W. Westerlund 
Mfu. Tin Goods
Methodist Church, J. B* Tr&ywlok, Pastor, Baptist Church, A. P.

Pugh, Pastor.

Dentists Glenn Bros*
J. B. Patrick, Jr. 

Military Co* Catawba Riflefl-Cept. Alien Jones, (Building It Loan co.)

Dealer Stores &
Tin Y«ore, Machines It

J. J. Hoglns

Mf;   Boots and Shoes 
It Leather Goods

Agricultural 
Implements £nglnes fr c

J. C. Sharps
/IA. Johnson * S -n
W. W. fivans

J. R. London
J. G. Ana ere .m & Co



Market Houses

Llrery It Sale Stables

E. t Mills 
T. 1*

\

Barber Shops

Marble Yard

Telergrarh Offices

Post Office

Hotels

Banking Houeet

Flourl^ Mill It Cotton Gin

Cot on Factory

Jewel] er

Broker

Insurance Agencies
//

Masonry Lodge No. Ill

Brat ton Chapter No.

C an p bell Council No.

3 Establishments for Millinery

R. R. A^ent 

Tailor Shop 

Blk. 30th Shop 

Three Fire Companies 

Two Brass Bands

an
John Ratterree 
A. Frieuheim * Bro. 
Hope It Son 
D* P. Steele 
J. B« Johnson 
Henry Toole 
Stephen Knox

£. P. Lugand

Southern - Wm. Dllliagham 
Western uni n - E. B. Hock

Mi.- B. Wood
/ 2*' 

i^Globe/lc. Gordon House*~ 
I'J. U* Ivy 4 Co* and »V. L. Roddey 4 Son

W. B. Fewell

A. E. Hutohison, .resident

C. F. Lay

F. H. London ^ . ** -C
di * ^ * *^ ' ^

'^Alexander - Jones - London - Waters

/Knights of Honor -Legion of Honor 
Felloes - Dreac

A. R* He/ward 

*  % Shorthouee
n*
tte Nelsler

Copied from original manuscript found in the 
box of the Corner-otone, April 17, 1952



Pu sine s s Houses That Are 3till In 'i-'yistfince r 'oda And That '.Vere 111 Business Prior T The

1. >:ock Hill Har<»'vare Co.

2. A.FViedJwim -^ Bro.

3. R.T.Pevroll & Co. 1895
J A

4. hooper Furniture ?o, 1395 7 V_t^ ffjt^ Tfa «L**" >^-^r/^v. ( 3 £

OrHors i Thiir A^rroxi^nte Charter T)9.tes

Laconic Loflp.e 1865

Sterling Lortge ,/344 1923

CTfier of Eastern Star 1928

Old ::icv cry Post ',-
Veteran of For^if-n "Vars 1P53

R.H. Chapter of 'iadassah 1940 

3'Uai - ! rith 1943

********* *•*•,

-i"ic or >-rvice ''1 uV s--   ""hnr^er T1 ate s,

Rotary ^lub Leo. 12, 1?13

Lions ^lub Apr. 29, 1929

Jr. 'Velfare League Aug. IF, 1938

Civic Club Fob. 1041

Crescent Shrine Oct. 1, 1 46

ft.H.Executive Club !-.:ch. 1, 1950

Kiwanis Club 1921.


